Limb-sparing sarcoma reconstruction with functional composite thigh flaps.
Innervated muscle transfer can improve functional outcomes after extensive limb-sparing sarcoma resections. We report our experience using composite thigh flaps for functional reconstruction of large oncologic extremity defects. Between 2011 and 2014, four limb-sparing oncologic resections (3 lower extremities, 1 upper extremity) underwent immediate functional reconstruction with composite thigh free flaps in three males and one female. The age of the patients ranged from 36 to 73 years. There were 3 soft-tissue sarcomas and one giant cell tumor, all required resection of entire muscle compartments. Flap components included fasciocutaneous tissue with sensory nerve, plicated iliotibial band (ITB), and variable amounts of motorized vastus lateralis (VL). All flaps survived without complications. All patients showed VL motor innervation by six months. Follow-up ranged from 20 to 36 months. Motor strength ranged from 2 to 5 out of 5, active range of motion was 25-92% of normal, and Musculoskeletal Tumor Society (MSTS) Scores were between 22 and 29 out of 30. Limb-sparing techniques for upper and lower extremity sarcomas continue to evolve. Our experience has validated the composite thigh free flap as an excellent option for one-stage functional reconstruction of large limb defects.